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1. MyNetball Information 
MyNetball is replacing NMAS as the new online system to record member details, create draws, produce detailed 
reports and host websites. 

1.1 How to use this manual 

This manual is a detailed document created to support the Quick Reference Guides (QRG) and the help menu’s 
within the system.  While in mynetball there are different menu modes, headings & items, these will be referred 
to throughout the manual and the QRG, as below. 

Menu Mode Menu Heading Menu Item 

Organisation Organisation Details 

1.2 Menu Modes Explained 

Depending on your level of access, you will be able to see different menu modes.  Although some tasks can be 
completed in more than one place, mode or menu and the options will vary. 

 Organisation - functions related to user maintenance and organisation details 

 Competition Management -  functions relating to the setup and management of a competition 

 Competition Participation – functions relating to participation in a competition 

 Website (SportzVault) - relating to managing the setup and content of the website 

Typically, Associations will have access to all modes and clubs will have access to Organisation, Competition 
Participation and Website. 

1.3 User Roles Explained 

SYSTEM ADMIN Access to high level system administration. 

SITE MANAGER Higher level website and competition related maintenance which is typically related to 
‘setup’ or ‘configuration’ tasks. 

USER MANAGER Access to create and maintain other users. Warning – any user who has this role can 
effectively grant themselves any other role. 

CONTENT MANAGER  Website content related maintenance (eg. Create & maintain Html content, home page, 
news, events, slideshow galleries). 

RESULTS MANAGER Competition results related maintenance (eg. Clubs : results & scores update, 
associations : match confirmation, exception reports etc). 

ADMINISTER CHILD A user within an organization which manages competitions between your ‘child’ 
organizations can administer directly without requiring a separate login to that club.   

EMAIL SENDER Sending of email messages.  

SMS SENDER Sending of SMS messages & ordering SMS credits. 

FINANCIAL MANAGER Access to tasks relating to financial information (eg. Payments/subscriptions made by 
players or other people in the system. 

UMPIRE MANAGER Umpire related tasks 

PERSON MANAGER Creation and editing person records 
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1.4 Person roles and sub roles explained 

Each person that exists in the system is added as a certain role depending on the relationship they have with netball 
i.e. a coach would have a coach role, a player would have a player role, an office bearer member would have an 
office bearer role.  Each role also has a sub role i.e. senior coach, junior coach, president, secretary etc. 

*ROLES AND REGISTRATION TYPES ARE NOT RELATED!* 
Roles are important when allocating players to teams, creating your office bearer list, allocating coaches and 
managers to teams and allocating umpires to games.  If the person does not have the relevant role they will not 
appear on the list to be selected. 

NOTE: People who have come across from NMAS will have been assigned a role, however these may not be entirely 
accurate so will need to be checked.  Some people may also have a record but NO ROLE in the system. 

Role Sub role 

Player  Senior 

 Junior 

 Net Set Go 

Contact  Administrator 

 Supporter 

 Parent 

 Other 

Umpire 

(association only) 

 Senior 

 Junior 

Team Official  Senior coach 

 Junior coach 

 Team manager 

 Scorer 

 Other 

Office Bearer  President 

 Secretary 

 Treasurer 

 Ground contact 

 Other 

Subscriber  Media reports 
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1.5 Glossary of common terms in MyNetball 

Term Definition 

Administer a child 
organisation 

Login on behalf of a user from the child organisation. Was referred to as ‘cloning 
in’ or ‘cloaking in’ in NMAS 

Categories Provisional grades created for teams to be nominated into 

Child organisation An organisation which sits below another e.g. a club is a child organisation of an 
association 

Clearance The act of moving a participant’s details from one organisation to another (e.g. a 
move from one club to another club, one association to another association or 
one club to another association) 

Fixture slot Available slots for games to be played created through a combination of venue 
and allocations vs ttime allocations 

Forms Age groups/groups created for the categories to be grouped into 

Grade divisions A collection of grades created to improve the usability of the system to group 
grades together e.g. U13, U14  

Grades The final grades where competitions and/ draws are created 

Parent organisation An organisation above another e.g. Netball NSW is a parent organisation of 
associations within NSW 

Person 

Participant 

Anyone who is created in the system 

Principal User An administrative user with special privileges. There can only be one Principal 
User for an organisation at any one time 

Public Portal A public website (http://netball.resultsvault.com/) on which anyone has access to 
view detailed competition information for all organisations using MyNetball to 
manage competitions 

Registration period The period during which individuals participants can be registered 

Registration Type The types of memberships available 

ResultzsVault Another name for MyNetballInteractSport’s product name for the module to 
manage participants and competitions 

Role The involvement a person has in netball e.g. office bearer, umpire, player  

Season The period during which competitions are scheduled 

SportzVault The public portal website InteractSport’s product name for the module to manage 
websites 

http://netball.resultsvault.com/
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Template A spread sheet downloaded from the system which may or may not be populated 
with information, depending on the filter criteria defined 

Transfer The act of copying a participant’s details to another organisation. This is primarily 
done so that the participant can register at a Registering for a secondary 
association while maintaining registration at a primary organisation  

Venue The court a game is played on 

 

1.6 Help Options 

There are a number of online help methods if you get stuck: 

 A ‘Help on this Topic’ function at the top of each page within MyNetball is also available. 

 Within the Organisation mode, there is a help menu with a link directing you to the support system or go to 
http://helpdesk.interactsport.com/ and lodge a ticket, enter as much information as possible and leave your 
name and contact details. 

 Manuals and Quick Reference Guides are available at http://thecentre.netball.com.au/ 

1.7 Quick Launch 

As well as menu modes, match manger the quick launch menu allows for quick execution of certain tasks.  Before 
using this ensure that the season setting is correct each time! 

 

1.8 Logging On 

You should have received an email from ‘ResultsVault Administration’ with your Login ID and Password as well as a 
link to the MyNetball Home page http://admin-netball.resultsvault.com  

If this is the first time your organisation has logged into MyNetball you will be prompted to complete the set up 
wizard.  Once you have completed the Set Up Wizard you are ready to begin using MyNetball. 

All users will need their own logins which will be created by their club or association. 

 

1.9 Checking Organisation details 

Menu Mode Menu Heading Menu Item 

Organisation Organisation Organisation Details 

Check the details are correct and once changes have been made or not required click ‘Update’ 

http://helpdesk.interactsport.com/
http://thecentre.netball.com.au/
http://admin-netball.resultsvault.com/
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2. Registrations 

2.1 Members on your list 

To complete registrations you must first ensure the member is on your list of players. 

Menu Mode Menu Heading Menu Item 

Competition Participation People  Add a new person 

1. Search for the name 
2. If it doesn’t appear click the ‘CREATE NEW PERSON’ button  
3. Complete the details required with * identifying mandatory fields and click ‘add’ 

 

 

4. Once the record is added you will have the option to add another role and populate any additional custom 
fields 
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5. To add a second role select the Roles tab and select a role and sub role then click ‘add’ 

 

2.2 Transfers and clearances 

Transfers - a player can be registered under many associations, this is called a transfer in MyNetball and the second 
association, becomes the secondary registration, this does not need authorisation. 

For Privacy reasons, you cannot edit this record for 5 days, however you are able to register the player and select 
them on a team. 

Clearances – moving a player from one association to another OR moving from one club to another OR one club to 
another association, does need authorisation, and is referred to in MyNetball as a clearance. 

 

2.3 Transferring an existing record to your association 

If your member is on list but is not linked to your association or club you will need to click on the transfer button. 
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Select the transfer option to an association or directly to a club 

Click Transfer. 

2.4 Clearing a player from one association to another / one club to another 

Menu Mode Menu Heading Menu Item 

Competition Participation Players Add New Player 

1. You will need to use the ‘Add New Player’ screen as this will enable you to search for all players within 

Netball Victoria 

2. Search for the name and use the extra filtering to allow you to define the search 

3. Once you have found the correct Person, select the name and under the Clearance column select ‘Apply for 

Clearance’ 

4. On the next screen add the clearance reason and their role and click ‘Submit’ 

 

Clearance requests must be approved by the Parent Organisation before a player is able to move to a new 
association or club. 
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2.5 Registering Members 

Menu Mode Menu Heading Menu Item 

Competition Participation Players Registration Manager 

NOTE: Only one type can be registered at a time using this method 

1. Select the role and sub role to register or ALL ROLES for more options 

2. Select the association name in Association field 

3. Select the Club field if applicable 

4. Lists can be further filtered by entering minimum and maximum age 

5. Select the name or leave blank for a list of players 

6. Select records to register or tick select all 

7. Under ‘Actions’ select register and click ‘perform action’ 

8. Select the membership type to register them under 

 

2.6 Adding a role to an existing record 

Menu Mode Menu Heading Menu Item 

Competition Participation People  Person List 

1. Select the role and sub role 

2. Add the person’s name to narrow the search 

3. Under Organisation, to show members of a club select ‘Include records within the selected organisation’ and 

select the club from the drop down box 

4. Double click on the name to bring the record up 

5. Select the ‘Roles’ tab 
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6. From here you can add an additional role under ‘Add new role’ 

7. Once selected click ‘Add role’ 

8. To view the persons role across other organisations click the ‘Show role history in all organisations’ box. 

2.7 Checking a players last registration date 

Menu Mode Menu Heading Menu Item 

Competition Participation Players Player List / Search 

9. Once you have brought up the person record, click on the player tab and then Registration 

 

2.8 Merging Records 

Menu Mode Menu Heading Menu Item 

Competition Participation People Person Merge Request 

1. Add the two ID person records that are to be merged and click on look up. 

2. Once records have come up click on submit merge. 

3. Merge will be approved by MO prior to merge occurring.  
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3. Competition Database 
 

3.1 Setting up the squad 

Menu Mode Menu Heading Menu Item 

Competition Participation Teams Team/Squad Setup 

1. Select the squad you want to edit 

 

2. Select the players from the left column and move to the right column. Click Save. 
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3.2 Selecting a team 

Menu Mode Menu Heading Menu Item 

Competition Participation Matches Select Team 

1. Select the players from the left column from the squad list. 
2. Click Update 
3. You are able to change the player filter if required. 
4. Click on “Team selected in position order” if you wish.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

3.3 Printing Score cards 

Menu Mode Menu Heading Menu Item 

Competition Participation Matches Match List 

 
1. Filter by Season, Grade, Dates/Round and click Search Matches 
2. Select games for Scorecards to be printed. 
3. At actions select “Print Scorecard”. 
4. Click Perform Action 
5. A PDF file will pop up and you are able to print the scorecards. 
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3.4 Entering Match Results  

Menu Mode Menu Heading Menu Item 

Competition Participation Matches Enter Match Results 

1. Select the season, Round and Grade and Click GO. 
2. Select Final Scores/Stats or All Period Scores/Stats. 
3. Enter results and Click Update. 
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3.5 Entering Player Statistics 

Menu Mode Menu Heading Menu Item 

Competition Participation Matches Enter Player Scores 

1. Untick any players that have not played 
2. Enter Periods Played 
3. Provide ratings to players by ticking on stars (3 stars is the best on ground) 
4. Enter any other statistics required. 
5. Click Update. 
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4. Public Portal 
 

The public portal is a public website accessed through the following link http://my.netball.com.au on which anyone 
can view detailed competition information for all organisations using MyNetball to manage competitions.  
Organisations will not need to make any changes to this website, all the information is uploaded from the data 
entered into MyNetball. 

The public portal displays: 

 Association details 

 Office bearers 

 Upcoming match information 

 Game results 

 Ladders 

 Player statistics 

 Links to the association / club website 

4.1 Public portal reports 

4.1.1 Match report 

Matches > Upcoming Matches 

The full fixture can be downloaded to PDF for fixture only details or Excel to include umpire allocations 

 

4.1.2 Team grade report 

Matches > Team Index 

Shows a list of teams and the grades they have been allocated.  This will also link to the relevant fixture and ladder 

 

http://my.netball.com.au/
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4.1.3 Fixtures & results 

Matches > Fixtures & Results 

This will show a full fixture list and results for all games the association / club manages and participates in. 

 

Clicking on the venue will show a venue map if this information has been put into MyNetball and will list all 
upcoming games to take place on the court. 

 

 

Full results will show the below information 
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4.1.4 Player statistics 

Depending on how much detail added into the results in MyNetball the below information can be completed to 
appear in the public portal for players 

 


